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Peter Poullos:

Doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es ex�st �n small but �mpactful numbers. How do they nav�gate the�r journey?

What are the challenges? What are the benef�ts to pat�ents and to the�r peers? And what can we learn from the�r exper�ences? Jo�n us as we explore the stor�es of doctors, PAs,
nurses, OTs, PTs, pharmac�sts, dent�sts, and other health profess�onals w�th d�sab�l�t�es. We'll also be �nterv�ew�ng the researchers and pol�cymakers that dr�ve med�c�ne forward
towards real equ�ty and �nclus�on.

I am Peter Poullos and I am thr�lled to br�ng you the Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast.

Peter Poullos:

Th�s �s Peter Poullos. I am the Founder and Execut�ve D�rector of the Stanford Med�c�ne Ab�l�t�es Coal�t�on (SMAC) and I'm happy to welcome, �n our �naugural launch of the
Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast collaborat�on between Stanford and the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan, our f�rst guests as the founders of MSDCI, the Med�cal Students w�th D�sab�l�ty and
Chron�c Illness group at Stanford School of Med�c�ne. The founders are Cla�re Rhee, Maïté Van Hentenryck, and Steven Losorell�, and I wanted to �nv�te the three of you to be
our very f�rst guests on the podcast because I feel a certa�n amount of �ndebtedness and grat�tude to the three of you for found�ng MSDCI and for lay�ng a lot of the groundwork
for d�sab�l�ty at Stanford Med�c�ne. And I don't know �f you guys remember the f�rst t�me I met all of you �n my off�ce, �t was the three of you and R�ch�e Sapp and Z�na Jawad�
cramped �n my t�ny off�ce

So lucky that at the t�me that I was start�ng SMAC that SDI, Stanford D�sab�l�ty In�t�at�ve, on the ma�n campus, and Z�na Jawad� were hav�ng the�r annual event. And then she
bas�cally �ntroduced me to the f�ve of you guys w�th MSDCI. And I remember, I just was ask�ng for the state of d�sab�l�ty at Stanford Med�c�ne and you guys put together th�s l�ke
10-page PDF document w�th b�bl�ography and hyperl�nks. It was everyth�ng you need to know about d�sab�l�ty at Stanford and also what I needed to know on a nat�onal level. So
that was really helpful. I'd l�ke to ask you guys start�ng w�th Cla�re, what was your f�rst �mpress�on at that f�rst meet�ng?

Cla�re Rhee:

My f�rst �mpress�ons were that �t seemed l�ke there was a lot of energy around d�sab�l�ty advocacy for probably the f�rst t�me that I knew of, and that part�ally m�ght be just that I
was �gnorant of �t and not as �nvolved �n �t because I know d�sab�l�ty advocacy groups at Stanford have been pretty prevalent for a wh�le. But at the same t�me, �t was very
overwhelm�ng because w�th d�sab�l�ty advocacy, there are lots of d�fferent sectors you can go towards, espec�ally w�th�n med�c�ne. So, I th�nk the advantage of the student group
was that we had a sort of narrow scope wh�ch was to ra�se awareness of d�sab�l�ty w�th�n med�cal students. And then once we sort of took �t out to all of Stanford Med�c�ne, �t got
so broad, I was honestly overwhelmed.

Peter Poullos:  
Maïté



Maïté Van Hentenryck:
Yeah, I remember th�nk�ng, I can't bel�eve th�s doesn't ex�st yet. And th�nk�ng that when we were f�rst talk�ng about MSDCI how I was already surpr�sed that that d�dn't ex�st yet.
And then I was even more surpr�sed that there seemed to be even less of a structure �n place for the graduate med�cal s�de. And then remember�ng also feel�ng really lucky to be
at the School of Med�c�ne because there's a lot of resources for med�cal students to start these k�nds of �n�t�at�ves. And remember th�nk�ng, wow, th�s �s great. We have so many
�deas of th�ngs go�ng forward. But how are we go�ng to actually make th�s happen? I remember feel�ng a l�ttle b�t daunted by that too.

Peter Poullos:  
Steven

Steven Losorell�:

I would say that I felt overwhelmed s�m�larly to Cla�re and Maïté �n terms of the number of th�ngs that we came up w�th. Both �nsp�red but also overwhelmed, �n the sense of th�s
�s someth�ng that we're go�ng to start that w�ll have to be cont�nued, because we just have too many �deas, and �t could become someth�ng that's susta�nable throughout Stanford
Med for years to come.

Peter Poullos:  
So, Cla�re, why d�d you dec�de to co-found MSDCI? What was your v�s�on when you founded �t? And how d�d your exper�ences play a role �n �ts found�ng?

Cla�re Rhee:

I was �nvolved �n d�vers�ty �n the med�cal school, and I was on crutches for the better part of my f�rst year of med�cal school. And then I also have exper�enced a lot of mental
�llness �n my l�fe. So, all those th�ngs as I went through my f�rst year of med�cal school, and I was surpr�sed that there wasn't more d�sab�l�ty advocacy. We’re so �nvolved �n the
sp�r�t of d�vers�ty and we're �n med�c�ne, where d�sab�l�ty �s very much a part of our jobs and where we should acknowledge �t and be more empathet�c and more knowledgeable
and cogn�zant of how to nav�gate that. And �t just wasn't there. People would walk so far ahead of me when I was on crutches, I felt l�ke there weren't that many accommodat�ons
ava�lable even though I d�dn't need that many because �t was a trans�ent th�ng for me.

And I couldn't even �mag�ne what �t would be l�ke for somebody whose d�sab�l�ty was more of a part of the�r l�fe. As I went through med�cal school, my exper�ence w�th mental
�llness became more of a part of my l�fe. And �t was very strange to s�t �n classes where people would talk about mental �llness, about d�fferent d�agnoses that I held, or my fr�end
held, or that we knew people that had th�s d�agnos�s, and to hear them d�scuss �t at such a cl�n�cal arm's length when I feel l�ke �t would behoove them and benef�t the�r pat�ents, �f
they would try to really empath�ze w�th that exper�ence a l�ttle b�t more. So, d�vers�ty was a great route to go through because there's such a robust framework for d�vers�ty and
advocacy at Stanford and I thought �t was a good way to ra�se awareness of �t, get fund�ng for th�s k�nd of work, and to pa�nt �t �n a way that was almost more palatable to the
general populat�on, �f that makes sense.

Peter Poullos:  
Yeah, that �s a very �nterest�ng word cho�ce. And I'd l�ke you to expand on the word palatable. And I know exactly what you mean by �t, but I'd l�ke to hear �t from you.

Cla�re Rhee:

So, I feel l�ke people, even w�th�n med�c�ne, where we are very close to these d�sab�l�t�es, to see�ng how they happen and see how they affect people's l�ves on a day to day,
we're st�ll really uncomfortable w�th them. I myself adm�t to th�s, I st�ll get very nervous at the prospect of hav�ng to work my exam around someone who's a wheelcha�r user, even
though I've taken so many classes and done so many s�mulat�ons of �t, I have to be very, very �ntent�onal about �t. I th�nk people are really scared to ask about what someone's
d�sab�l�ty �s. And I th�nk there's also a deeply held st�gma aga�nst d�sab�l�ty, that someone who has a d�sab�l�ty can't l�ve as full of l�fe, and def�n�tely can't be l�ke a health care



prov�der, l�ke that they're somewhat not full human be�ngs, when there's so many people w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n th�s world, �n med�c�ne, and a lot of the t�mes you just don't not�ce or
take the t�me to not�ce. And so, there's a level of d�scomfort around that. And there's a level of want�ng to keep �t at arm's length, because then you have to grapple w�th a lot of
th�ngs that m�ght make you feel l�ke you're not the best human be�ng.

Peter Poullos:  
When you sa�d, palatable, I th�nk a lot of d�verse populat�ons, �nclud�ng those w�th d�sab�l�t�es have th�s sense of just be�ng l�ke grateful to be �ncluded, and don't want to appear
too angry, or needy, or confrontat�onal, or demand the�r r�ghts. And the palatab�l�ty th�ng, �n my m�nd, you dec�ded to �nclude MSDCI �n the d�vers�ty framework �s because we're
all just celebrat�ng each other as part of th�s one, ra�nbow qu�lt. But we're not actually challeng�ng you or any of your assumpt�ons necessar�ly, but the growth comes through the
challeng�ng. And so, �n my m�nd the palatab�l�ty wh�le �t's okay to start there, �t's has to move beyond that, l�ke pretty qu�ckly to get anyth�ng done.

 

Cla�re Rhee:

Yeah, absolutely. I th�nk �f you ask anybody, I'm not the most palatable human be�ng. But I th�nk �n terms of nav�gat�ng an organ�zat�onal framework and work�ng w�th�n the
bounds of �nst�tut�on, �t's somet�mes pol�t�cally exped�ent to get your foot �n the door, however you can, and from there, start mak�ng those demands and start demand�ng that
these �nst�tut�ons do better. L�ke I never would have been able to start MSDCI �f I hadn't been able to be accepted to Stanford Med�cal School. And how d�d I do that? One could
argue that I only d�d that by, for �nstance, h�d�ng my d�sab�l�ty. That �s a consc�ous dec�s�on that certa�n people make. And �t's a sad real�ty of the world that I've seen from s�tt�ng
on d�fferent select�on comm�ttees and s�tt�ng �n these d�fferent rooms where people are hav�ng d�scuss�ons about d�vers�ty and �nclus�on and see�ng the d�fferent ways people try
to exclude others because �t's pol�t�cally exped�ent. So maybe I'm turn�ng �nto l�ke a bad snaky, pol�t�cal human be�ng. But we'll see, we'll see how �t all shakes out.

Peter Poullos:     

I don't th�nk �t's l�ke bad or snaky. I th�nk that you always have to be smart and strateg�c about the dec�s�ons you make and choose your battles carefully. And there's noth�ng
wrong w�th that as long as you're tell�ng the truth. So, I th�nk you should be proud of that, �nstead of feel�ng snaky or we�rd about �t. You already broached the d�sclosure �ssue
wh�ch was my next quest�on. But I want to g�ve Maïté andSteve a chance to answer the quest�on about what was your v�s�on when you co-founded MSDCI and how d�d your
exper�ences play a role �n �ts found�ng?

 

Maïté Van Hentenryck:

Yeah, we started MSDCI k�nd of at the end of our f�rst year, beg�nn�ng of our second year of med school. I started med school at a pretty �nterest�ng t�me �n my l�fe �n terms of
how I v�ewed my d�sab�l�ty because I'm an amputee and I k�nd of grew up my whole l�fe, not th�nk�ng anyth�ng about �t, just l�v�ng my l�fe and do�ng what I wanted to do, and
thankfully grew up �n a fam�ly and a commun�ty that supported that. And then the year before I started med school, I l�ved for a year �n France, and real�zed just how beh�nd all of
Europe really �s �n terms of look�ng at d�sab�l�ty.

And so, I started med school pretty self-consc�ous about my d�sab�l�ty and pretty aware of my l�m�tat�ons. And �t started even as early as anatomy when we stand for four hours,
tw�ce a week around our cadavers. And even that was really pa�nful for me. And just do�ng that, and then do�ng the f�rst knot ty�ng workshops, I real�zed I'd have a lot of pa�n �n
my l�ke wr�st when I was try�ng to t�e knots. And so pretty early on, I was th�nk�ng, well, does th�s mean that I can't go �nto surgery? And then whenever someth�ng was brought
up, l�ke I had bacter�al men�ng�t�s when I was a baby, and that case came up t�me and t�me aga�n f�rst and second year. And every t�me �t was brought up, I k�nd of looked around
was l�ke, are people look�ng at me? l�ke do people know that th�s �s someth�ng that has l�ke changed my ent�re l�fe, that th�s �s why I'm here? I was pretty surpr�sed actually by



how few people d�d ask me about my d�sab�l�ty. And so, �t was through these conversat�ons w�th Cla�re and Steven f�rst year, when we real�zed we're just not talk�ng about th�s
enough. And we really need a way to really br�ng awareness to th�s. And to k�nd of break th�s �llus�on that we're not - l�ke your classmates can have these d�sab�l�t�es too - and
that we need to talk about d�seases and cond�t�ons �n less of a cool sc�ent�f�c way and more of a wow th�s �s actually a d�sease that affects people and that really changes the�r
whole l�ves beyond just, you know, whatever the genet�c mutat�on, �s beyond the pathogen, and really start to understand what that looks l�ke for people's l�ves.

 

Peter Poullos:  
Steven

Steven Losorell�:

I have a s�m�lar story to Maïté about talk�ng about your cond�t�on �n class. So, I have m�crot�a, wh�ch �s a deform�ty of the outer ear and I have a fused m�ddle ear and have
reduced hear�ng on the r�ght s�de -about 15% res�dual hear�ng. It’s thought to be a brach�al pouch �ssue and �n our embryology class they put up a p�cture of a pat�ent w�th
m�crot�a and asked �f anyone that ever seen th�s before. And I was slouch�ng, sweat�ng bullets �n my cha�r, feel�ng l�ke everyone �s look�ng at me r�ght now. And I th�nk that was
one of the f�rst t�mes that, that I had always had th�s mot�vat�on, but I had never really cons�dered myself to have a d�sab�l�ty because I feel l�ke my d�sab�l�ty �s lesser than other
people's d�sab�l�t�es. And for that reason, I sk�rm�shed away from endors�ng �t �n some ways. And also, the st�gma that goes w�th d�sab�l�ty, I guess I was avo�d�ng. And I have to
really thank Cla�re and Maïté, they had already gotten the ball roll�ng on MSDCI a l�ttle b�t when they �nv�ted me �n to be part of the co-found�ng team. And they really helped me
come out to embrace my cond�t�on as a d�sab�l�ty and �dent�fy as such, and then real�ze the need to be more vocal about what �t's l�ke to l�ve w�th a cond�t�on and just to be an
advocate for those w�th d�sab�l�t�es. I remember also, when they gave us a stethoscope, I’m l�ke where do I put the one on the r�ght? Do I just pretend to hear out of th�s th�ng?
And that was very stressful th�nk�ng, am I go�ng to be able to use a stethoscope and hear heart sounds? Fortunately, I learned that one hears enough to pretend to your heart
sounds l�ke all the other doctors.

Peter Poullos:  
That's really funny. So, what d�d you do w�th the r�ght s�de of your stethoscope?

 

Steven Losorell�:

I st�ll just put �t where the ear canal should be and pretend l�ke I'm hear�ng someth�ng.

 

Peter Poullos:  
Yeah, perfect. I mean, there's really nowhere else to put �t.

 

Steven Losorell�:

There's nowhere else. It’s not super comfortable, but �t makes do.



 

Peter Poullos:  
Do you cons�der yourself to be d�sabled or to have a d�sab�l�ty or both?

 

Steven Losorell�:

Hmm, �t depends on the context, I guess. Because techn�cally I am someone who �s d�sabled �n terms of hear�ng loss. Although because �t's only un�lateral, th�s �s also someth�ng
a lot of people don't understand �s that I st�ll hear sounds the same loudness as other people. But when someone's talk�ng on th�s s�de, I l�terally can't hear you �f you're over
there, somet�mes. And I can't local�ze sound. So, �f you're �n a room w�th 10 people and I can't tell you where the sounds com�ng from. So, I guess �n that sense, I do �dent�fy,
although I would say d�sab�l�ty, as we all are aware, �s such a spectrum. And �t's such a gray area at t�mes, that somet�mes I don't always know �f I �dent�fy and other t�mes I fully
do.

Peter Poullos:    

I was �ntroduced to a woman recently, who talked about d�sab�l�ty w�th a cap�tal D. And, you know, s�m�lar to the deaf commun�ty, some people choose to call themselves cap�tal
D deaf. And she descr�bed cap�tal D d�sabled as not just l�ke hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty, but be�ng d�sabled, proud of be�ng d�sabled, and culturally d�sabled �n a sense to have a real
sense of belong�ng to d�sab�l�ty culture. Because I've sa�d that, you know, I don't cons�der myself to be d�sabled, because I can st�ll work. And I feel l�ke d�sab�l�ty �s a work
des�gnat�on, whereas I clearly have a d�sab�l�ty. But I would cons�der myself cap�tal D d�sabled, for sure. And �f somebody referred to me as a d�sabled person, I wouldn't object
because clearly that's true. So, I th�nk that there can be nuance for how people p�ck and choose how they want to call themselves and how they want to be referred to. And
maybe that changes depend�ng on the s�tuat�on, or even fluctuates throughout your l�fe. As you sa�d, you grew to th�s real�zat�on, or connect�on to the word d�sabled.

 

Steven Losorell�:

Yeah, you know, I would say there are days when I don't th�nk about my ear, but there are more days where I do. And so, �n that sense, I would also �dent�fy as cap�tal D
d�sabled, because �t almost �s �mposs�ble for me to go a day w�thout th�nk�ng about �t or exper�enc�ng some result of �t �n that way. And I do want to �dent�fy, because I want to
make people real�ze that be�ng cap�tal D d�sabled, can be a pos�t�ve and have effects on your l�fe, that I probably would not have been mot�vated to go �nto med�c�ne �f �t weren't
for th�s. And as a result, I'm now l�v�ng a very fulf�ll�ng l�fe. And I th�nk there are many benef�ts that people don't cons�der, that are a huge add to med�c�ne, as I've seen �n both
Maïté and Cla�re.

 

Peter Poullos:  
Cla�re, do you refer to yourself as d�sabled or hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty?

 

Cla�re Rhee:



I do not. Because I feel l�ke that does a d�sserv�ce to the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty. And th�s �s where �t gets really d�cey because the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty �s so heterogenous. And
there are def�n�tely people who have mental �llness who would �dent�fy w�th�n the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty. But even w�th�n the sort of l�ke chunk of people who, w�th�n the d�sab�l�ty
commun�ty who have mental �llness, I feel l�ke even l�ke, my l�fe �s not as d�ff�cult as some of the�rs �s, wh�ch �s s�multaneously very condescend�ng of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n
assum�ng the�r l�ves need to be d�ff�cult and also very m�n�m�z�ng of what my exper�ence may be. And l�ke nobody w�ns �n the pa�n olymp�cs �s a favor�te say�ng amongst our
fr�end group, but �t's very context dependent too.

 

L�ke whether or not I d�sclose my d�sab�l�t�es, whether or not I bel�eve that my l�fe would be somehow eas�er �f soc�ety were shaped �n a way such that �t were more
accommodat�ng, �t var�es day by day. I face �t a lot more be�ng out on the wards and �n the hosp�tal and see�ng these k�ds who also struggle w�th mental �llness, and them th�nk�ng
that they are alone �n th�s and me not know�ng whether or not �t �s helpful for me to d�sclose or �t �s harmful for me to d�sclose because �t breaks that doctor cl�n�c�an boundary.
And �n that sense, I wonder about mental �llness and the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty and whether or not bu�ld�ng that commun�ty more �s benef�c�al or even poss�ble because there's
such heavy st�gma there. And �t's so easy to h�de, some days. Some days less, though. Some days, they're l�ke, yeah, th�s �s th�s �s Cla�re, she's struggl�ng. But �n that �t �s an
�nv�s�ble d�sab�l�ty, �t makes �t d�ff�cult for me to �dent�fy w�th that commun�ty. Sort of l�ke outs�de of that I have l�ke all sorts of we�rd poorly def�ned l�ke bendy wend�e jo�nts and
stuff that needs to be �dent�f�ed that make me go to the doctor a ton. And because �t has no def�n�t�on, even though I spend mult�ple hours of every week th�nk�ng about �t and
accommodat�ng for �t, I st�ll don't th�nk of that as a d�sab�l�ty e�ther. So, �t's hard. And people asked me when I'm do�ng th�s work, l�ke do you have a d�sab�l�ty, and �t's usually just
eas�er for me to default to say�ng that I'm an ally.

 

Peter Poullos:  
But you have told me that you've struggled w�th mental �llness before and you've also conf�ded �n me that you do have phys�cal l�m�tat�ons and phys�cal symptoms, espec�ally �f
they requ�red an accommodat�on could def�n�tely be cons�dered a d�sab�l�ty. So, �t's �nterest�ng that you don't �dent�fy that way and �t sounds l�ke you just don't th�nk �t's severe
enough to really mer�t.

 

Cla�re Rhee:

Yeah, I th�nk the way I th�nk of �t �n my head �s l�ke I am st�ll w�th�n the standard dev�at�ons of l�ke the normal amount of suffer�ng one should �ncur �n the�r l�fe - the day to day
l�ves. I th�nk part of �t �s cultural. My parents don't l�ke go�ng to doctors, they don't l�ke med�cal�z�ng th�ngs. And part of �t �s probably l�ke some sort of protect�ve mechan�sm. We're
st�ll work�ng on �t. I'm a work �n progress. I'll let you know when I start act�vely �dent�fy�ng as d�sabled or hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty. But you're free to refer to me however you want.
You've earned that pr�v�lege Dr. Poullos.

 

Peter Poullos:    

Oh, thanks, Cla�re. I apprec�ate that. All r�ght, Maïté d�sabled, d�sab�l�ty? Are you culturally d�sabled and proud?

 



Maïté Van Hentenryck:
Well, f�rst, I just wanted to say I'm glad Cla�re brought up the pa�n olymp�cs quote, because I was just gonna say that.

 

In terms of whether or not I �dent�fy, I do. I th�nk �t's hard not to. My d�sab�l�ty �s very obv�ous. I am an amputee, as I ment�oned, but I walk w�th a pretty s�gn�f�cant l�mp, and then I
have var�ous orthoped�c problems. So, �t's pretty obv�ous. Somehow, I d�dn't for a really long t�me grow�ng up. And then s�nce com�ng to med school, and just be�ng confronted
w�th �t more every day, I've really come to embrace �t as part of who I am. I th�nk �t's brought me some connect�ons w�th pat�ents that I may not otherw�se have had. I've had a
couple of pat�ents w�th recent amputat�ons that I've become really close to on rotat�ons. And that's been really spec�al. And so yeah, I th�nk I used to just worry that �f I �dent�f�ed
as hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty that would be adm�tt�ng that I had l�m�tat�ons or just accept�ng that I couldn't do certa�n th�ngs. And now I have come to see �t as more of a bless�ng or just �t
br�ngs aspects to my l�fe that I otherw�se would not have had.

 

Peter Poullos:

Yeah, no, that's �nterest�ng. Jenn�fer Brea made a f�lm called Unrest about chron�c fat�gue syndrome, myalg�c encephalomyel�t�s. And she talks about th�s �n the documentary l�ke
she says she holds two th�ngs at the same t�me. One �s that, and I'm gonna butcher the paraphrase, one �s that th�s d�sab�l�ty has really messed w�th her l�fe and turned �t ups�de
down. And the other s�de �s that she's seen a s�de of human�ty that she wouldn't have otherw�se seen, and has had exper�ences that are beaut�ful. And I �dent�fy w�th that qu�te a
b�t. I talk about �t �n terms of my t�me mach�ne, l�ke, would I go back to my t�me mach�ne to the day I had my acc�dent and not have �t? The fl�p s�de �s that everyth�ng that I've
learned and done �n the last 17 years s�nce acqu�r�ng th�s horr�ble d�sab�l�ty, all the lessons I've learned, and all the beauty that I've seen goes away. It's l�ke a really hard
quest�on, because �t sucks so bad, hav�ng my d�sab�l�ty, and �t would be so l�berat�ng to not have �t but on the other hand, l�ke I th�nk I'm a better person for �t. And I've been able
to contr�bute �n ways that I wouldn't have been able to otherw�se. So yeah, I totally see where you're com�ng from.

 

I d�dn't know th�s about you Maïté, but �n read�ng some of the th�ngs that you wrote, and th�ngs that you've sa�d, �t's clear to me that you have a pretty strong sense of humor. You
wrote th�s art�cle �n JAMA recently called Grow�ng Pa�ns, wh�ch made me extremely emot�onal. I don't know, �t just really resonated w�th me �t was very touch�ng. But even �n th�s
art�cle, th�s powerful art�cle, you have l�ke, these great l�nes �n there just k�nd of spr�nkled around to make �t more palatable, maybe, as Cla�re m�ght say, or to just make �t more
fun to read. You sa�d, “I grew up healthy, w�th all the advantages that come w�th a leg I could wh�p off anyt�me I needed. I would st�ck �t out of the car w�ndow to scare pass�ng
dr�vers. I once planted �t �n a graveyard for fr�ends to f�nd one n�ght. When I played soccer, somet�mes I could sw�ng 2 goals �n 1 �f I got my leg to pop off at just the r�ght moment
for �t to fly �nto the net along w�th the ball. I managed to d�stract my h�gh school Engl�sh class for an ent�re per�od

w�th a debate over what pattern to make my leg (we settled on t�e-dye).” My quest�on �s what does humor mean to you �n the context of your d�sab�l�ty?

 

Maïté Van Hentenryck:

I th�nk �t's, I mean, �t's just, there's just so many good opportun�t�es, I th�nk, for jokes w�th th�s. And I just can never really res�st. The best �s when people aren't really expect�ng
me to make a joke about my d�sab�l�ty and then I just say someth�ng and then people don't know �f they can laugh or not. But I th�nk �t's a way that I use to just make �t more
approachable or palatable, I guess to keep us�ng the word. I th�nk �t makes people more comfortable w�th �t, they see that I'm comfortable w�th �t so they're less afra�d to ask



quest�ons. And also, �t's just, �t's fun. I have l�ke a ser�es of d�fferent socks that I'm accumulat�ng. So, I have a pa�r that looks l�ke a shark �s l�ke b�t�ng my leg that I really love. And
we were on a camp�ng tr�p for the f�rst-year students, l�ke an or�entat�on tr�p. Cla�re and I were runn�ng th�s group, and I was wear�ng my shark socks and one of the new f�rst
years was l�ke, “Oh, I l�ke your socks. And I was l�ke, Oh, do you? Do you get �t? Do you get why I'm wear�ng �t? And he was l�ke, yeah, I get �t. And I was l�ke, do you” and I th�nk
I sa�d �t l�ke two or three t�mes. And then �t became th�s runn�ng joke. But I th�nk �t just made the whole group a l�ttle b�t more comfortable w�th ask�ng me quest�ons about �t. And I
mean, we were go�ng on a lot of h�kes. And I th�nk they were l�ke, wanted to make sure I was okay w�th all of that. And �t just breaks down barr�ers I th�nk much more qu�ckly than
just talk�ng.

 

Cla�re Rhee:

Can I ask a potent�ally �nvas�ve quest�on?

 

Maïté Van Hentenryck:
Sure.

Cla�re Rhee:

Does �t cross the l�ne when other people make jokes about �t? It depends. It depends who. If �t's somebody that I'm close w�th I tend to really apprec�ate �t. If �t's somebody that I
don't know super well, �t can sort of land wrong. So once �n college, I was �n one of the late-n�ght d�n�ng halls one n�ght and th�s guy from my Span�sh class came up to me and I
was wear�ng shorts. And I guess he had never seen my legs before. And he just came up to me he was l�ke, “Oh, Maïté, why are your legs so gnarly?” And I th�nk he meant �t as
a joke. But for me, even though he was com�ng at �t from a fr�endly jok�ng way, for h�s f�rst word to descr�be a part of my body as gnarly, was really hard to swallow. And I d�dn't
th�nk that we were l�ke, we were just l�ke, �n Span�sh class together. I d�dn't really know h�m very well outs�de of that.

Peter Poullos: 

I th�nk what he meant was, dude, your legs are gnarly.

Maïté Van Hentenryck:Yeah, that's what everybody told me after but

 

Peter Poullos: 

gnarly

 

Peter Poullos: 



Steven

Steven Losorell�:

On the po�nt of comedy. There's a quote about th�s �ndependent bookstore �n San Franc�sco and how the owner had d�ed. And the quote was “Lawrence, he makes you laugh
and then he h�ts you w�th the truth.” And I th�nk that really resonated w�th me �n some ways, �n the sense that �t softens people up. Self-deprecat�on �s a great form of mak�ng
people feel endeared to you. And then once you draw them �n, you can then make them see your perspect�ve �n a d�fferent way. Somet�mes �t's hard to balance that l�ne between
accus�ng people of not be�ng support�ve of a d�sab�l�ty and com�ng off as very harsh. And the approach I've always taken, and �t's not the only approach, �s to make comedy of �t.
And �t's also, just as a human, �t feels better to laugh about th�ngs the same way we use comedy for almost any aspect of soc�ety.

 

Peter Poullos:

Somet�mes I w�ll let people do th�ngs to me that I wouldn't normally because I know �t'll make a good story. L�ke th�s one t�me, �t was at an a�rport, p�ck�ng up a rental car and
these people saw me s�tt�ng outs�de w�th my crutches on. And they came up to me and they asked �f they could pray on me. And I was th�nk�ng, I was l�ke, Oh, no, you know, I'm
not very rel�g�ous. And I don't really want to be healed r�ght now. I do want to be healed, but I d�dn't really bel�eve that they were go�ng to heal me, oddly enough, but I st�ll let
them pray on me, because I thought �t was funny. And I thought �t would be a really good story to my fr�ends afterwards that I got prayed on, and that they put the�r hands on me.
And then they asked �f I was better after and I sa�d, No, I'm sorry, noth�ng changed. And they seemed a l�ttle sad.

 

Cla�re Rhee:

I though you meant prey, l�ke, predator

 

 

 

Peter Poullos:

No, pray on, pray on someone. You can pray to someone, you can pray for someone, but �f you pray on someone, that's l�ke us�ng your hands. I pray on th�s m�crophone.

 

Steven Losorell�:

I th�nk you should have sa�d yes, they d�d heal you.

 



Maïté Van Hentenryck:

Thrown the crutches as�de and taken a few steps.

 

Peter Poullos:

They d�d. But I don't want to leave my l�mp beh�nd. They healed me but I don't want to show �t because I get so many perks from be�ng d�sabled. Maïté, I have another quest�on
for you. In your art�cle, you also wr�te beaut�fully about words you w�sh you could have shared w�th a young g�rl rece�v�ng a k�dney transplant but d�dn't get the chance to. The
quest�on �s what words would you l�ke to share today w�th persons w�th d�sab�l�t�es, or the�r all�es, as they �nterface w�th the healthcare system, e�ther as phys�c�ans, or pat�ents,
or even both?

 

Maïté Van Hentenryck:

I th�nk I would say, I mean, at the end of the day, you are the expert on your cond�t�on. And just because there's a doctor w�th some degree after the�r name that �s tell�ng you
these th�ngs w�ll help you, and you should do these th�ngs, that doesn't necessar�ly mean �t w�ll work for you. So, f�nd�ng a prov�der that you th�nk w�ll really take the t�me to l�sten
to you and f�gure out what works for you, I th�nk �s really �mportant. And somebody who takes the t�me to actually l�sten to your story and who actually seems to care about you
and your qual�ty of l�fe beyond just whatever cond�t�on you may have. I th�nk the relat�onsh�p that you can have w�th a prov�der �s the most �mportant part of the whole process.
And �f you have somebody that �s open and w�ll�ng to l�sten to your story, and maybe be open to some th�ngs that they're a l�ttle b�t less comfortable w�th or less fam�l�ar w�th,
because you know that �t's worked for you �n the past, I th�nk that's really �mportant. That's what I would say to pat�ents. Yeah.

 

Peter Poullos:

I wanted to ask you guys, as you contemplate your future careers, what progress �n med�cal tra�n�ng w�th regard to d�sab�l�ty r�ghts and accommodat�ons are you encouraged by
and what flaws �n med�cal tra�n�ng, along those same l�nes, are st�ll a source of concern?

 

Maïté Van Hentenryck:

I th�nk even start�ng f�rst year, I feel l�ke these conversat�ons about d�sab�l�ty were very few and far between �n our f�rst few months of school. And I don't th�nk that's at all the
case anymore. I th�nk, s�nce we started MSDCI, �t's really grown. And we were �n�t�ally worr�ed about cont�nu�ty of the group and that hasn't been at all a concern. The next sets
of leaders have been �ncred�ble. It's been �ncred�ble to see all the th�ngs that SMAC has done and how people actually know about SMAC. Even people who don't really �dent�fy
as hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty or aren't really b�g parts of that commun�ty, people know what �t �s. And then there's just there's just l�ttle th�ngs; I th�nk be�ng on rotat�ons �s generally a hard
t�me when you have a d�sab�l�ty and f�nd�ng accommodat�ons and th�ngs l�ke that. And I th�nk I've been really encouraged by how many people have taken the t�me to ask me �f
sta�rs are okay, or just at the beg�nn�ng of work�ng w�th me just do�ng �t �n a very l�ke normal non-judgmental way. Just open�ng up the floor �f there's l�ke anyth�ng that I want or



need from the week. I've seen just a lot of l�ke really great progress. Maybe �t's just anecdotal, maybe these th�ngs would have happened regardless, but �t does feel l�ke, s�nce at
least s�nce start�ng med school, people are more aware of �t. And I hope that w�ll just cont�nue to grow.

 

Steven Losorell�:

I th�nk that one th�ng we've all spoken about at length at d�fferent t�mes �s what are they called, the core standards, to be a med�cal student. They �nclude be�ng able to stand for
long t�mes. It makes th�s case for the total able�st human be�ng, that that may be true, �f you go �nto a certa�n spec�alty, you need to be able to do certa�n phys�cal th�ngs or not.
But �t def�n�tely should not be exclus�onary from all of med�c�ne. And I th�nk that chang�ng those fundamental standards �s �mportant. I th�nk many people who �dent�fy as hav�ng a
d�sab�l�ty are afra�d to even go �nto med�c�ne because �t's such an able�st culture.

 

Peter Poullos:

They're called techn�cal standards. It's true.

 

Okay, Maïté, what do you th�nk �s go�ng r�ght �n med�cal educat�on and med�cal tra�n�ng now �n the d�sab�l�ty r�ghts and accommodat�ons arena and what �s not even close to
be�ng where �t needs to be?

 

Maïté Van Hentenryck:

I can speak to Stanford, but I found that everyone has been really accommodat�ng. When you go to the adm�n�strat�on, when you go to the clerksh�p d�rector, everyone's been
really wonderful about try�ng to make th�ngs work for you. I th�nk someth�ng that's hard �s that d�sab�l�ty �s such a spectrum. And what works for one person doesn't necessar�ly
work for somebody else, or the person that's tasked w�th help�ng the student f�nd those accommodat�ons, �sn't fam�l�ar w�th the�r part�cular set of c�rcumstances. So I th�nk the
onus falls a lot on the student, the person that needs the accommodat�ons, to f�nd the accommodat�ons, and to f�nd someth�ng that w�ll work for them. And Stanford has always
been super support�ve and w�ll�ng to make those changes, at least �n my exper�ence, but the solut�on always has to be dr�ven by me, by the person ask�ng for those
accommodat�ons. And I th�nk that's really t�r�ng as a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty, to always have to be the one th�nk�ng of those creat�ve solut�ons and be the one f�gur�ng out how the
system works and how you can f�t �nto �t. I don't really know what the solut�on �s to that because �t �s so hard to f�gure out someth�ng that w�ll work for each person �nd�v�dually.
But I th�nk that's someth�ng that's worth talk�ng about.

 

Peter Poullos:

Yeah, we need a team of experts who, th�s �s all they do, �s d�sab�l�ty accommodat�ons for people w�th all sorts of d�sab�l�t�es. And hopefully we'll get there. That's what my goal �s,
you know, to create a d�sab�l�ty center and one th�ng that they do �s g�ve awesome accommodat�ons to everyone.



 

I was go�ng to ask what k�nd of accommodat�ons have you guys asked for, or rece�ved? I say that asked for or rece�ved, because not everyth�ng you may have asked for you
rece�ved as an accommodat�on. And �f you could talk, what sorts of accommodat�ons have worked and what have you tr�ed that seemed l�ke a good �dea, but maybe wasn't and
d�dn't work.

 

Maïté Van Hentenryck:

I am always a l�ttle b�t afra�d to ask for accommodat�ons. For me, �t's l�ke th�ngs l�ke stand�ng for a really long t�me are really pa�nful. I have l�ke a lot of arthr�t�s �n my ankle and so
espec�ally on my surgery rotat�on �t was really challeng�ng when the cases were really long. Everyone was really support�ve but the way that the surgery rotat�on �s des�gned, you
k�nd of end up work�ng w�th all d�fferent k�nds of people �n a day, �t's very hard to pred�ct who you're go�ng to be work�ng w�th. So even though everyone was super support�ve,
and everyone I talked to you sa�d, “you know, grab a cha�r just l�ke tell people when �t's too much or l�ke go do some floor work �nstead of scrubb�ng �nto the surger�es” �t st�ll was
hard to say no, when the attend�ng would come �n and say “okay, well, th�s case �s start�ng, let's go.” Or �f they ask me to retract for a couple hours, �t's really hard for me to say
no �n those s�tuat�ons.

 

And part�ally that's someth�ng that I should work on myself, speak�ng up more. But I also th�nk �t would be n�ce �f generally people recogn�ze that that �s object�vely a hard th�ng to
do. That for everybody �t’s hard to stand for, you know, 12-hour days, �t's hard to pull your whole-body we�ght on a retractor for a couple hours. And so, �f there were a way to
normal�ze just ask�ng �f that's okay to all your tra�nees and just check�ng �n repeatedly and see�ng how people are do�ng I th�nk that would already go a really long way.

 

Peter Poullos:

I �mag�ne you must feel torn though, anyways r�ght? Because you want to learn and you m�ght want to see that case and be scrubbed �n on that case, but maybe not for f�ve
hours.

 

Maïté Van Hentenryck:

Yeah, yeah, totally. And I th�nk there were def�n�tely t�mes where I was exhausted and just tr�ed to make �t through to the end of the day. The exhaust�on maybe reg�stered as lack
of �nterest or just want�ng to not be there anymore, and I d�dn't really know how to go about that d�fferently.

 

Cla�re Rhee:



I th�nk someth�ng that underl�es a lot of th�s �s l�ke the phys�cal martyrdom that people take on �n med�c�ne �n general, but espec�ally I feel l�ke �n surg�cal subspec�alt�es. I
remember s�tt�ng �n l�ke a surgery and l�ke retract�ng for a couple hours. And then th�s older attend�ng comes �n and he sets up l�ke that ent�re retract�on k�t w�th the r�ng stand and
these bendy th�ngs that retract everyth�ng, I'm l�ke, excuse me, why was I do�ng th�s? And I've spoken to other attend�ngs and res�dents about �t that I'm closer w�th or that are
honestly my doctors and been l�ke, why do you do th�s. And l�ke, �t's just the way the f�eld �s, and nobody l�kes �t. But �t's a r�te of passage, wh�ch to me �s, �s really unhealthy. In
general, that people take some qu�et, k�nd of l�ke a l�ttle b�t of tw�sted joy �n mak�ng sure that the res�dent can retract for four hours or the �ntern can retract for four hours, l�ke �t's
a r�te of passage. It's l�ke haz�ng, but l�ke, not legally bound to any rules.

 

And I wonder how many wonderful people we’re keep�ng out of med�c�ne by perpetuat�ng a culture where your needs always have to come second. And even �n really small
ways, l�ke the fact that everyone encouraged us as med�cal students to just leave when you can. But also, �f you do stay, you get these l�ke l�ttle brown�e po�nts, and everyone
pra�ses you. So, �t's not necessar�ly that that's a penalty, but you're m�ss�ng out on some k�nd of l�ke learn�ng exper�ence �n that sense. I go for appo�ntments a lot. And every t�me
I go for an appo�ntment, I can't scrub �nto a case, or I can't see th�s pat�ent, or I can't see th�s procedure. And no one's gonna move a surg�cal case for me to come back �n 30
m�nutes. And I just w�sh we had more protected t�me off to do those sorts of th�ngs. And I just can't restructure med�cal educat�on. But I th�nk �f the f�eld of med�c�ne were more
geared towards recogn�z�ng us as humans, us as humans w�th health needs, �t m�ght be a l�ttle b�t eas�er for everybody.

 

Peter Poullos:

Absolutely. Well sa�d. I guess that you haven't really asked or rece�ved any accommodat�ons �t sounds l�ke.

 

Cla�re Rhee:

I have been wr�tten for accommodat�ons because I'm scared of retal�at�on �f I'm suddenly v�ewed as not hav�ng h�t certa�n m�lestones.  I take a very protect�ve approach, so I th�nk
I'm wr�tten for accommodat�ons for l�ke, extra b�o breaks or someth�ng l�ke that. And �t doesn't come, �t comes down, to me need�ng extra t�me for d�fferent appo�ntments because
I also don't want them to th�nk that I'm somehow unprepared to be on the�r team, wh�ch �s we�rd. I'm carry�ng a lot of st�gma on myself that honestly, when I do tell my team,
l�ke, hey, I'm hav�ng a terr�ble m�gra�ne, they’re l�ke, “go home.” And then I see that as a challenge, and I don't want to go home. So, there's a lot of �nternal�zat�on of th�s k�nd of
stuff.

 

Peter Poullos:

Can you expla�n a l�ttle b�t more about th�s strategy of be�ng wr�tten for accommodat�ons and how �t's protect�ve?

Cla�re Rhee:

If I were to go to an appo�ntment and not have �t cleared w�th the whole team, �f they were to retal�ate, and say, l�ke, Cla�re d�dn't show up for XYZ case or d�dn't meet XYZ
standards, �t’s wr�tten �n there that I'm allowed to go for these appo�ntments w�thout fac�ng add�t�onal repercuss�ons. In theory. Then you get �nto l�ke the whole LCME gu�del�nes



and how many absences we’re allowed to take and whether or not doctor’s appo�ntments count w�th�n those absences or are protected by the ADA and �t gets really messy. It's
there �n case I need �t. It was really helpful �n the beg�nn�ng when I d�dn't understand how to talk to clerksh�p d�rectors, and I could just sort of send th�s paper to them that sa�d
that I needed sort of l�ke to be treated l�ke a del�cate snowflake. And �t �s coded �n a way such that they don't know exactly what my d�sab�l�ty �s, and they're k�nd of just l�ke, okay,
let us know what you need. But now I sort of am very upfront about �t. And the clerksh�p d�rectors �n general are very accommodat�ng. It's sort of l�ke how much autonomy they
have over the �nd�v�dual attend�ngs that w�ll be wr�t�ng your evaluat�ons and l�ke sort of manag�ng the team dynam�c.

Peter Poullos:

I object to the snowflake cho�ce of words.

 

Cla�re Rhee:

Someone �n med�cal school called me a snowflake and s�nce I've been us�ng �t very l�berally to descr�be myself, �s my way of tak�ng ownersh�p of the word.

 

Peter Poullos:

Are you us�ng l�berally as a pun?

 

Cla�re Rhee:

Not �ntent�onally.

 

Peter Poullos:

There's a lot of layers to th�s quest�on. But anyways, Steven, have you ever asked for or rece�ved accommodat�ons?

 

Steven Losorell�:

I've asked people to speak, to s�t on the left s�de of me �f they're go�ng to be a soft speaker and they want to have a lot of conversat�ons. I've had several attend�ngs, so I’m
apply�ng �nto otolaryngology, and so I’ve spent a lot of t�me �n the O.R. And �f you're stand�ng next to somebody who's a soft speaker, and they're ask�ng you to retract and do all
these movements, I just generally ask them to let me know, or to speak louder, or let me stand on the oppos�te s�de when poss�ble. So that's the extent that I've sought.

 



Peter Poullos:

What recommendat�ons do you guys have for students apply�ng to med�cal school, as far as d�sclosure goes?

 

Cla�re Rhee:

I have very d�shearten�ng adv�ce; �t’s somet�mes better not to d�sclose. People w�ll somet�mes see �t as a mer�t and w�ll somet�mes use �t aga�nst you. And I want to say that
schools that use �t aga�nst you, you don't want to be there anyways. But �t's very �nd�v�dually based. So, you could have one person read�ng your appl�cat�on who doesn't see the
journey you've gone through as a mer�t. And that w�ll get you precluded from the adm�ss�ons process at a program that m�ght perhaps have been very support�ve of your
d�sab�l�ty, or of your exper�ences �n the med�cal f�eld.

 

Peter Poullos:

So how does somebody dec�de whether or not to d�sclose? My adv�ce I g�ve to people �s that �f they don't have to d�sclose or feel th�s compuls�on to d�sclose, that they don't have
to, and they probably shouldn't because why take the chance. But I th�nk that there are certa�n people whose sense of �dent�ty �s so strongly t�ed to the�r d�sab�l�ty, or the�r
exper�ences w�th the�r d�sab�l�ty have �nformed the�r dec�s�on to be a doctor, and �t almost feels d�shonest to them to leave �t out. I would say for those people, �t probably does
make sense to d�sclose.

 

Cla�re Rhee:

Yeah, def�n�tely. And I th�nk �f �t's l�ke strongly part of your �dent�ty and mot�vat�on, you should def�n�tely share �t. Because you want people to see the full p�cture of you when
you're dec�d�ng what school you're go�ng to go to. I th�nk there are ways to sp�n �t, and th�s �s l�ke snaky pol�t�cal Cla�re com�ng out aga�n. Where �f you sp�n �t �n a way, �t's l�ke
someth�ng you've overcome, and make sure to say, the pos�t�ves that have come out of �t. Even �f �t was the most awful exper�ence of your l�fe, comm�ttees are more l�kely to look
upon �t more favorably.

 

Peter Poullos:

The O word

 

Cla�re Rhee:

What �s the O word?



Peter Poullos:

Overcome

Cla�re Rhee:

Oh, yes. It's always about that, what �s �t, �t’s called, l�ke �nsp�rat�on porn? Am I allowed to say porn? Oh, well.

Peter Poullos:

Yeah, �nsp�rat�on porn. It's a l�ttle d�fferent, but �t's the same.

Cla�re Rhee:

A lot of these appl�cat�on processes want to see th�ngs that are, I th�nk I read th�s art�cle about a lot of educat�onal constructs be�ng rooted �n wh�te supremacy, say�ng th�ngs l�ke,
everyth�ng needs to be construct�ve. You have to th�nk �n a way that �s progress or�ented and th�nk�ng about how th�ngs were overcome, �nstead of dwell�ng on the th�ngs that
were bad. These are a lot of educat�onal constructs that I've also bought �nto and that ex�st w�th�n most Amer�can educat�onal systems that are really unfa�r to certa�n people who
have not had the pr�v�lege to see the�r exper�ences as someth�ng good, because an exper�ence can truly be purely bad. And �t's unfa�r to force somebody to see �t otherw�se, just
because you want that to be a n�cer appl�cat�on to read.

Peter Poullos:

Steven, do you have adv�ce for appl�cants to med school?

 

Steve  49:31

I th�nk l�ke Cla�re ment�oned, �t's so person dependent. Personally, �t's so l�nked to my ent�re trajectory �nto med�c�ne and through med�c�ne, that l�ke Cla�re ment�oned, I would feel
l�ke I was cheat�ng myself �f I wasn't honest about �t. And I th�nk for me the cost benef�t of do I wr�te th�s or not wr�te th�s, �t was outwe�ghed that I would rather go somewhere that
apprec�ated my trajectory. And I th�nk I just took the gamble that the assumpt�on that people would have about, a lot of people are not fam�l�ar w�th th�s cond�t�on, so they may not
know exactly what I look l�ke, or what I can do and what I can hear, what I can't hear. I th�nk �t's k�nd of a gamble st�ll, even for me, �n terms of what assumpt�ons people are go�ng
to make and how that m�ght affect them throw�ng your appl�cat�on �n the don't read p�le.

And I th�nk every appl�cant has to make that dec�s�on for themselves. But I would hope that we move to a place where everyone feels comfortable d�sclos�ng �f �t's �mportant to
them, and that �t would never adversely affect your appl�cat�on. It's just very opt�m�st�c. But that's what I th�nk we are all do�ng MSDCI for �n the f�rst place.

Peter Poullos:

Yeah, I do you have anyth�ng to add to that?

Maïté Van Hentenryck: 



Yeah, I th�nk I'm s�m�lar �n that I can't really not d�sclose �t. I don't th�nk I would be here, I don't th�nk I would have gone �nto med�c�ne, �f I hadn't spent, you know, every year of my
l�fe, go�ng through these procedures, and just go�ng to the Ch�ldren's Hosp�tal pretty much more days than not all grow�ng up. And so I th�nk when �t came t�me to wr�te my
personal statement for med�cal school, �t d�dn't even cross my m�nd that I couldn't, that I wouldn't d�sclose �t. And there was no other story I could tell; th�s was my story. But at
the same t�me, people would know when I came to �nterv�ews, l�ke �t's very obv�ous. So, there was no real way that I could get around tell�ng �t. Maybe th�s year, because
res�dency �nterv�ews are all over Zoom, I could have h�dden �t. But I have felt l�ke the t�mes that I have talked about �t w�th my teams, and when �t's come up w�th pat�ents, that �t
actually makes for a much more mean�ngful exper�ence. And that felt �mportant to me. So, �t's part of who I am, and I th�nk �t's what w�ll make me the doctor I w�ll be. And �t felt
l�ke an �mportant story to share.

Cla�re Rhee:

I also want to say that be�ng able to h�de �t and to choose whether to d�sclose �s a huge pr�v�lege that I benef�t from. And I th�nk that the people who do choose to d�sclose
whether or not they have a v�s�ble or an �nv�s�ble d�sab�l�ty, are so brave. And that �s the asp�rat�onal goal, r�ght? Is that they're able to do that and that they're able to push these
programs �nto see�ng that and grappl�ng w�th that and accept�ng that and see�ng �t for what �t's worth. Wh�ch �s so much, l�ke as Maïté was say�ng, �t allows for so much more
connect�on w�th pat�ents, and I th�nk such �mproved pat�ent care. Even �n my short s�x months on the wards I've seen how people who are comfortable w�th, or at least 2%
plugged �nto the d�sab�l�ty commun�ty, how they're able to prov�de better care for the�r pat�ents who m�ght commun�cate d�fferently. And �t's so d�fferent when you're com�ng from
that place.

Peter Poullos:

I have two thoughts. Number one, I th�nk whether or not you d�sclose depends, can depend, on how strong your appl�cat�on �s �n general. And that �f you're hop�ng, just hop�ng to
get �nto one school, and you don't want to take any chance at all, then that could factor one way. Whereas �f you are a stellar academ�c cand�date, or stellar �n so many other
ways, then you can really afford I th�nk, to d�sclose and f�nd that school that's w�ll�ng to accept you, desp�te of your d�sab�l�ty or because of your d�sab�l�ty. The second th�ng I
would say �s that �t �s a r�sky dec�s�on to not d�sclose, espec�ally �f you have a severe d�sab�l�ty because they can be tempted to want to retal�ate aga�nst you for not d�sclos�ng and
treat you d�fferently because you sold them someth�ng that wasn't the truth, or you weren't forthr�ght or upfront w�th them. That's the r�sk of d�sclos�ng after the fact. So yeah, I
mean, that can upset people, can upset people w�th a job or at a school. L�ke why are they only tell�ng me th�s now? You know, they clearly aren't an honest person.

Steven Losorell�:

I'd say �t’s very therapeut�c to talk to y'all about th�s. I th�nk that's the reason that we all l�ke MSDCI and we're attracted to each other as fr�ends �n the f�rst place �s because �t �s a
very �solat�ng exper�ence somet�mes. Espec�ally because d�sab�l�ty �s so heterogeneous, that to f�nd other people to comm�serate about.

Peter Poullos:

I feel l�ke we've come so far s�nce that f�rst meet�ng. I just can't even bel�eve how far we've come w�th SMAC and w�th MSDCI.  It was only �n October 2018 I th�nk when we met,
so I guess yeah, two years now.

Cla�re Rhee:

And the fact that you've gotten protected t�me off to do th�s k�nd of advocacy work �s �ncred�ble. That you started ERG, employee resource group. That's amaz�ng, l�ke you took
the t�ny, t�ny seed, and grew �t �nto the b�g, b�g tree that �t �s. So, congratulat�ons.

Steven Losorell�:



It really �s so amaz�ng. I remember you were f�rst talk�ng to us and you were unaware of d�sab�l�ty commun�ty �n almost every way, and you had told us how you had never really
�dent�f�ed and now you are lead�ng SMAC at Stanford. So, �t's just so cool.

Peter Poullos:

Culturally d�sabled and proud. D�sabled w�th a cap�tal D. You guys really mot�vate me because the unfa�rness of what happens to people on the wards just doesn't s�t well w�th
me at all. And, you know, there are students who, you know, have come to me, even recently, l�ke w�th�n the last year w�th th�s heavy burden of be�ng d�scr�m�nated aga�nst on
the wards, and �t �s d�scr�m�nat�on. And they don't even know about MSDCI and they don't know about the Off�ce of Access�ble Educat�on, l�ke the stuff �sn't posted. Espec�ally
early on, when they're f�rst be�ng d�agnosed, they may not real�ze that they even have a d�sab�l�ty. They don't know what they have, �t can be very stressful and very �solat�ng. So,
I hope that we at least make people feel less alone. That was actually the proudest th�ng about me about the conference we had �n June, was all the messag�ng I got around l�ke,
I f�nally feel l�ke I'm not alone. And I mean, I owe so much of my success to you guys. And so, thank you for that.

Cla�re Rhee:
Oh, thank you so much.

Steven Losorell�:

Thanks.

Maïté Van Hentenryck:
Thank you, th�s was great.

Peter Poullos:

Thanks, you guys.

 

Mus�c Attr�but�ons:

“Asp�re” by Scott Holmes


